Men who commit rape in Singapore.
Rape is regarded as one of the most serious forms of sexual assault, yet there has been a lack of clinical information on convicted rapists in Singapore. This paper attempts to confirm the hypotheses that rapists come from disordered backgrounds, from large families and are poorly educated. We further hypothesize that they are more likely to have a history of antisocial behaviour and to have had recent exposure to pornography. Rapists serving sentence in a Singapore prison were compared with 2 control groups, one consisting of violent non-sexual offenders and another comprising non-violent non-sexual offenders. Rapists tended to be men in their late thirties who rape women in their early twenties. A large majority of the rapists and their victims are known to each other. Rapists are more likely to come from large, disordered families, attaining low educational levels but seemingly less antisocial when compared with the controls. More rapists and violent controls reported recent viewing of pornography before committing their offenses. The demonstrated similarities between rapists and violent controls lend support to the view that rape is an act of violence carried out in a sexual manner rather than a sexual act violently expressed.